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I innii'i1Nrnv
Resolution Anthorzing tim Purcbaso of

. % Etath Vlarrants forthe c1ioo1 r11n(1( ,,

OVZR HALF A MLUOUEARNING NOThING

flrcclty Coitia1 ( ) ITers ItOOIH ) nf IIntt-
diiItIt% VI II lie $ I t * Iie-

'rIMcl t UfTr ts 1uinl to
lie it Vailiti One-

.L1Nto1N

.

: , April 11Speclat.lt( ) Is tlu-
'ex'rsod Intention of Governor Ilolcomb U-

'mnhe a niove In the IrectIon of sccurIrg the
1iivetrnent of at toast a portion of the per-

manerit
-

school fuiid In ucIi a manner that
It will (lraw tntereL for the atato Instead
of lying dIa In the otato trcaury. To this
Cfl(1( ho introduced the following resolution ,

rith the amounts tr blank , nt a rcgulzu-

xnectlng of the IJoart of Fducationai Larnis
anti F'unds heki In January Inst. At the
teqilest ot certain inenihers action aa tie-

.frret1
.

on the resolutlornt , and since that
time they have never been tinder considera.-
tion

.
of the boat d. . The governor ther astetl

Attorney General Churchill for an opinion
rgardittg the contitutiona1ity of Mich pro-

ceedinga.
-

. The npinlon has not o far becii-

forthcoming. . There ras a Kpectai meeting
of the hoard tact Thursday. anti Cwninis-
iotier'eIher, of Greeloy county vatt Ires-

ott
) -

and offered to sell the state some $30,000
worth of Cireeloy county bonds at 4. Al-

though
-

otflciai action s an not tnketi for tiit'-
reasoti that the board deslre4 to know that
the conttniatoner Was dtIl ) atitliorizeti to
make .tho transfer to the state , it was prac-
ticaIi'

-
agreeti to accept the bontis.

Governor Iloicomb said toilay : "At the
next regular meeting of the I3uartl of Etiti'-
cational Lands anti Funds next Tuehay I

shall again introduce these resolutlon.s anti
hipe to ocuro act ion on them. "

'flieso are the resolutions :

AIOUNT3 SE'l' AS1DI-
.'iierenit

.

, it itt ttro'iti'd thtt: the l3oard of-

Etlucationni Lands nnli L"titttls shall nt Its
regular tneetliigtt make the neceit2ary ortler-
sfr the InVeHttnent of the permanent tchuoI-
ftirttl In United Stnte or state securities
anti rr'gL"tereul county hjonht., anti

Wherettp , As shown by the report of the
state tv&'ttstirer , there is now on hnttd Un-
Insettleti

-
a large ttutti of said permanent

futiti , : 61iIl1.f7 anti
, It IIZLH been tIetermintd by the

5111)1) eme cotirt that state 'nrrat1ts it'stted-
in itirstianco of an apitroitrintion anti so-

cureti
-

by a levy ot taxet br their itt-mont nrc stuto setirities within the mean-
Ing

-
of the lttsv-

Vhercnit
:

The state warrants heretofore
lsmtuei anti flOW being issiieti tromn time to
time against the general Ittml In the state
treasury anti in PtItsunnco of nfl appropritt.-
tion

.
made by the last legislature , for the

payment of which a levy of taxes has
been made. and which nrc not being pall
when ptenenteti to the state treasury (or
want o funds in said general (unti , and
Whtieh draw Interest at thit' rate of 5 Iter-
ccitt per annum , and are therefore a safe
and itrolitable itivestment (or the state per-
rnanent

-
school fund ; therefore , be it

Resolved , TInt tile sum of $20,000 of thepermanent scimool fund of the state of No-
tirnska

-
, or so much thereof as may benecessary , be and ta hereby $et apart front

whichi to nurchn'e out.'ttnntiing warrants
drawn upon thte general fund , which war-
rants

-
are registered anti vcre drawn be-

tveen
-

the 1st tlay of August and the 31st
day of December , 1895 , Inclusive , and which
are drawn In Imrsuance of an appropria.-
tion

.
tnatlu by time last legislature , it being

dt'termttTeti by thIs board that said var-
rnhiti

-
so tirawn are secured by the levy of-

a tax (or their pttyment and are , there-
fore

-
, statte securities , and the ittate tread-

t urer is hereby authorized anti instructed to-

f at once notify the parties in Whose name
J 1' nid warrantm are registered of his retail-

I 3C8g ttitti wlllingnes.'t to Ptty time (ace value
of eaid warrants and time nccruad Interest
thereon as they may be lrescnteci until
Paiti sum set asld Is exhausted , and when
so i'atti the wurrantt shall ho held. by thetreasurer as an investment of the per-
xnanent

-
school fttntl and shall be stamped

amttl signed as provided by law-
.Itesolved

.
further , That the further sum

t of $300,000 of the iermanent school fund ofthe fitttie , or co inticli thereof ni-
shalt he necersary be and Isbereby set ajart from which to-
jnirchnse said current unregistered war-
rants

-
already drawn , as velI as thtose whichmay hereafter be ( irawn , against the gen-

eral
-

ftttid ttnder aipropriationtm matte by theitist legislature , it being determitiet ] by thisboard that such Itiproprltltlons antithe warrants drawn thereon aresecured by the levy of a taxfor their payment anti are therefore state
sectirities. and the state treasurer is herebyauthorized anti dIrected to purchase saidWnrrant as they may be lresented at tile

*# state treasury , paying therefor their (acevaItte anti the accrueti interest thereon if-
ally. . anti to stamp , sign anti hold the same
at; an investmetlt of the lermanent schoolfund , us provliied by law ; and be it

fleioivetl further , ''That such treasuret' amember of this board be nilti hereby isempowered to act iii Its behtttlt in tieter.mining tjuestlotis as to the genuIneness and
, - ownership of any anti all warrants pre-

seated under the foregoing resolutions anti
t when ho Is in doubt he will refer the mat-icr

-- to the cllairmnntl to be submitted to theboard (or its decision ,

'lEN 'VIIOVSANI ) UOltI IS ltSSi ( .

Atiotiter tsterylHCoti1Ieio v1ti-i3lstt'y: Colili's OHlcigl .teeotints.
: LINCOLN , April. ll.-Spcciai.-Another( )

mystery itas dewelopeti In the accounts of-
Maxey Cobb , into treasurer of Lancaster
county. At the tIme of his death , and sub-
meiuent

-
( to the examination by the state

examiner of lila accounts , tlto anlount of.tlio
shortage was placed at 36000. An additional
$10,000 vns dIscovered this morning , running
tim total to $10,000 , The account of the
treasurer at tile American National bank
.was looked through title tnornittg. According
to thto books of the bank the balattco on-
2tanti at that institution to the credit of tito
county 't as founti to be 8712.41 , The books
of the treasurer showed that Ite should hare
I ad In that bank 18712.4 ! . Where the
Itlortey has gone is the presottt mystery , anti
wIl: itardiy be explalitoti utitil tite state ox-

antiner
-

titakes his expert examInation ot the
books , So soon as all of the county's cash

: Is collected. thIs examinatlon will be under-
taken

-
,

Time argument of time attorneys In time
gambling suita lately instituted in blicoin
drew a large crowd timis mornIng to Justice
Leeso's gourt. Seven or eight of time mnost-

t prominent mactubers of time fraternity ore
urrestetl a few nights since , and thu
Places cioseti up. Their attorney , D. C.
Courtney , raised time question of time con-
stitutlomiality

-
of time law immaklng gambling

a felony. and taking time position that the
law of 1873 , which made gamnbllng only a-

mmmlamlemeammor , imati not been legally ropealeti.
Justice Leeso announced that Ito had ipemit-

c considerable time looking up time law , and
lv hmati arrived at the conchusiorm that time law

of 1887 was constitutional , anti In force , and
lie woulti be obliged to sit as an examining
immaglatrato. When this tiocision was an-
flounced Attorneys Courtita )' and OpponI-
moimner.

-
. who appeareil for Iloiberg , Sanders.

John iooVlliiamn (Jiliespo anti C , 1V , Cad-
man , submItted atlitlavits asking for a change
of venue. Fimmally time attorneys withdrew
the mtlhidavits , anti asked for a thirty days'-
contintiance , which was rantemi.

: Otnahma reopie in Lincoln : At the Lindeil-
H. ii. Totnuon , August Meyer , George W-

.Furtit
.

, At the Lincoln-it , E. Wntzko anti
svifo , F. Leimmnamm , JoimimV. . liurto , ii. Ii.

% Coryoll , ii , ii , Bennett ,

.' 3IstrrIi'tI sit t'imsier ,

SCIIUYI4II11 , Nob. , ApIi 11.Speciai( )

' A noteblo oveat of time week was tito imm-
arriago

-
of Chatmncy Abboti , and Mii's Carrie

Woods , daughter of Dr. anti Mrs. James
Woods , Time ceremony occurred iii time Ep-
wortim

-
league roommm of time flew Mcthotltst

cimurehVcdnesmlay mnoining at 10 o'clock ,

flow , 1r. II , C , Myers ofPclatlng. Tmo room

Wa, decorated whim a lavish display of chor-
cet

-
flowers of timb reason , whicim. to-

.getimer

.
vttht time beautifel costumiles of limo

lmrImmcIiui Parties to the endco anti. thmom'-

oof tue relatives ammtl friends , mantle time imour
aim inmpresslvo erie , hut I tow wore pros-
cut , only near relatives having beoti invited ,

Me , anti Mrs. Abbott voat east on the after-
noon

-
train , _ _ _ _ _ _ _

f
t 1)1st riot I.miit'ti mm't'rs tim Commem tinit ,

OUAI4ALLA , Nob. , April li-Spaclai-( )

The district conyontlon of Christian Eu.
dearer milot itere today for a three days' sea.-

sion.
.

. About timirty delegates were Itreseat
from towns aiong time Union I'mmcltio ammtl ilur-
lington

-
roads ammd inure are coating on time

,< cvemiitmg trains , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _) i'nImmw * im F'irst nia'iaiemmmi.

l I OCIALALLA , Nob. , April 11Special.( )

' f Receiver I3carlo of tile i3.immk of Ogaiallmi is-
tt 'low pay1n the lirat diylden-2O er cent.

.1

11111,1 tiM ii iI 118 It lSt'OSi lItI.l'J'Y.C-

omimtmmIpuimpr

.

ilu.s.c.l I Icfemtis time
Aimisri nhmmuemmi tf A-

i.INCOLN , Aprii 1l.SccialTtmo( ) State
Board of Irrigation has nppclntetl a success.r-
to Aseltaimt Secretary Akert' , rccer.t1p via-
mottd

-
to time POSItIOn of secretary of time

boarti , succe.tlitmg it , 13. howell , city cm-

mglr.cer

-

of Omaha , 'I'he name of the imew see-

stnmmt
-

srcretm'.t' EmIl r. 'otmtigbelt of-

Onlaha , mmml Ito was appointed on the recom-
mentiatlon

-
Of Secretary Akers , Referring to

time etiltorlmmi In a recent issue of Time Bee ,

criticising time action of time State Board of
Irrigation In scltctlmig to succeed
It. 1) . unwell , reegr.etl , n secretary
of time imotirmi , a mmman who Is not , In time lan-
.guage

.
of time itntmmtc. "an Imytiratmlle oligimmeer-

of timenretical kmmowiemlge anti practical skiii
anti experleace ," Govoimmor Holcomb saiti
today hint op to himself the criticism was
utimeriteil , as time sciection vao'' made without
him , conseni , anti only hmy a muajurity vote of
time board.

Land Commimisisoner ltusmeii , one of the
mnembers of time Stale ibmarti of irrigation ,

'hemm mmskei If he regartled time mmppointnient-
of Scnmmtor AkeEa mimi secrtitai'y as tailing
strictly in lute with time lmIrlt of' the irriga.-
tion

.
law iassed at time last session of time

ltgisiatmmre , said tlmtt: so far no the question
of eligibility was enneerneti , he believed that
time emmator caimme miirrctly within time pro-
visIoti

-
requiring atm hytlrmiimllc engineer , Ito

l.oiievd lImit % kers wan as good anl-
mytiraimlie emigimmeer tie any man in
the state , vimemi it canto to a qmmcstlon of Irr-

igatiomm.
-

. lie Faimi ) me hati , probably , mitrec-
xperlemmce iii tlmis line titan any oUter man
itt th stimli' .

" 11(1W ahomit the qtmestion of time constitu-
tionaiity

-
of his aipointncnt, ? lie was

largely Imitorcatetl in the passage of this very
irrigation law tattler wimicim ito is now merving-
as eeeri'tary.'-

ehl
. "

" , imov. that's a point , " replied Mr.I-

tmmsm'eli.
.

. 'Timnt question was debated at
great length by time hoard , amiti for quite a-

porioti of time. I 'Ill say , frankly , that hail
it not been for that qmmestion Mi , Akersw-
omlimi imaro been originally appointed Instead
of Mr. howell , limit we svalvod that point
triton we aPpointed imimu assistant secretary ,
mmml un itt fully as eligible for secretary as-
ttssitammt , I believe lme ii, a first-class titan
for the place"

Attorney General Churchill , time third
mactimber of the board , was in Omaha , and
enmilti not be interviewed on the matter , It-
It' understoomi , lmoerer , timat ime fully agrees
with Mr. ittmssell in time niatter , anti time

ctmnstitutienal roint wmts left to Imim for de-

cision
-

when time appointment of Senator
Akers mai, made-

.hASTINGS

.

1iI.1CS (ZIVE A itECill'TION-

.4itelt'

.

of tltflt Clt ) Very i.VeIl It'preit-
i'imlt'l

-
,

hASTINGS , Nob. , April 11.Special.-
Ilartings

( . )-
society emerge'l (rota its Lenten

soeimmsion last night and tendered a reception
to Mr. amimi Mrs. William J. Falk , who re-

centiy
-

returned from timcir wedding tour. The
reception was given by tIme Elks in 'their
hail anti was a very billilamit affair. Time
banquet was held at hotel Iiostwick. Amnong
those present were : Mr. anti Mrs. 0. C-

.Zim
.

, Mr. anti Mrs. John M. Siaker , Mr. and
Mrs. Joimn Pickens , Mr. and Mrs. W. 11.
Ferguson , Mr. anti Mrs. Jack Connoughty ,

Mr. anti Mrs. Itni Main , Mr. and Mrs. Frank
McElhinney , Mrs. George Tyler , Mr. anti
Mrs. S. S. Snyder , Mr. anti Mrs. harry
Brewer ; Misses Steiia Payne , Nellie Kirby ,
Lotta Breed , Atla Paul , Laura Bailey , Mary
Pickemis , hlarietto Crane , Grace Dillon , Addle
Crane , Flora Fisher , Maggie Pickens ,

iilanclmo Paul , Eugenic Hayden , Olga Jorgemi-
son , Miss Bird Bruce ef Denver ; Messrs.
Will Dmmcr , Tlmomn.s Frahm , Charles Vahi-
qtiist

-
, Cimarle Lane , Cim.trles Diotrichi , Eri-

mest
-

Twidaie , Lioyd Almxantier , William
} Iynes , henry Spotts , G'orge Work , E. F.-

Wimite
.

, Charles Iddiols and Adam I3reed.i-

it'mimtomm

.

ce'M.
BENSON , Nob. , April lI.Speciai.trsV-

iithers
( ) ,

imas been quite sick during the
past week.

Miss Maggie Waylanti of Omaha was the
guest of Mrs. Fow'ler a few days ''ast week.-

Mr.
.

. Ktmsh's little child , that has been
very sick , is improving edowly ,

Mrs. flexton amid daughter visited with Mrs.
Fowler last Friday.

Time Ladles' Aid society of time MethodIst
Episcopal cinircim met at the home of Mrs-
.hIylcp

.

last Thursday afternoon.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Williams spent a few days of

last week in Norfolk v1ating with their
brother.-

Mrs.
.

. 13. Ihillyard and son returned home
last Monday from their trip to Dakota.

Easter was appropriately observed in the
evening by time Sunday elmooi. The church
was prettily decorated with 1iower anti
otherwise.

The wind storm last Friday evening pro.
rented some of our yotsig people from at-
tending time social , which was to h- been
givemi at Irvingto , at time fem a :rrs. S-

.Brewster.
.

.

Miss Gertrude McGuire entertalneti a num-
ber

-
of her girl friends at her home last

Saturtiay afternoon , it being Imer birthday.-
A

.
delightftml afternoon was sprnt and ref-

reslmmetmts
-

were served.-

1hcIimm

.

miIi i'resileut '.VI us it Pilml.-
IIErIRON

.
, Nob. , April 11.Special( Tei-

cgrant.Tlie
-

) case of J. 11. St.lckel , president
of time late flume Valley bank charged with
niaking a false report to tim State flanking
Board , came to a sutitien close this aftert-
ioon

-
, The Information alleged two different

dates upon which one statement was made.
The judge qtmslmod thm information , die-
cimarged

-
the jury , anti imeid Stickel to appear

at time November term of court under $1,500
bond , 'hieim was furnisimeti ,

Josepim floger5 , wimo was found guilty of
renting a house for Immoral purpoees , left
the country , and lmis bonti was forfeited.-

S

.

( ( ) ('ii I ii ir Nt'lmrmmNka S I rezm iii s 'tn t it I'i NI , ,
SIDNEY , Nob. , April iI.-Speciai( Tel-

egrant.The
-

) Nebraska flab car was imore to.
day , in charge of State Fish Commissioner
Oberfoldor , wimo distributed several hundred
thommsanti pike , cat anti trout between North
Platte anti Kimball , Time streams througlm-
(mitt western Nebraska vili soon be stockemi
with , piemity of the finny tribe , timanks to
the liberality of the state commissioners ,

Asiilnsmmi GI m.l I.VI its Itimili , r $ .
AShLAND , Nob. , Ap ii i1SpeciaiMissM-

artima
( )

Reasoner of Ashland Won first hon.
era itt time dIstrict controL in Pawnee city
1a14 nigimt , Site will now represent Itmis dia-
trict

-
in tlme stnt comitest in Ashianti , May 1 ,

Whmen time news was received , at a late hour
iart mtigimt , boila werp rung anti this rchooi
boys , old and young , ran wihti with Joy,

Fnrmmmcr's Gr.mism. Stole , , ,

BENNINGTON , web. , April lhSpeciai.T-
ime

( . )- grainary of Steffen flraack , a farmer
living one mile amid a half west of town , was
visited a few niglmts ago by some one , who
evidently know time contcmntmm of time several
blue , anti stole fifteen bt'siela, of wheat amid

a quantity of oats. The thief was tracked
as far as Bennington by the wimeat timat lied
rattled out of time wagon.-

I.'smjt

.

's't'mms' Dali mid JtmmNlms'illm' .
RUSIIVILLII , Nob. , April 11Scocial.( )

The leap year ball giver. by time ladies at
time court house last nlgbt was one of limo
limost omijoyablo and ucco'msful affairs of the
1(111(1 ever hold imere. A large crowd was In-

attetmdammce , mmiany coming from Gordon and
flay Springs. As lironicters and managers
of amusememits of limit' kInd the ladies were
voted ahead of limo men-

.itIllresMI'd
.

( hit'mm raynt'r i'uii IN ,
, Neb , , April 1iSpec-

ial.State
( -

) Sullerinlentioztt. Corbett ad-

dressed
-

an educational mnasim meeting hcre
last night. Songs and reeltattons by the
schools opened time evening's exerclse&, wimich
wore iargeiy attended , both from time town
anti adjoining country ,

home i'trma i.tmtlreOrgmiimI.l ,

SU11I'ItISE , Nob. , April iI.Specal.Alo-
tigo

( : )

of hiomno Forunm , consisting of thirty-
six muemutmors , was organimeti at Surprise last
ot'eiming. The ceremony of initIation anti in-

.atailmnent
.

cro conducted by the Rising City
forunm , _ _ _ _ _ _
ite'eeptiomm * ( ) Nviarisit CidiVommme'm , ,

NEI31tAS1CA CITY , April h1Speciai.-
Thu

( . )-
domestic mmcicnce department of the

Wommman's club honored three of its depart.
lag members , 3IeJsmes Fred Stanford , H ,
N. Shunmami and Joimu Price. by giving them
a farewell reception laM. evening.

'

'COIPLAINTS JUST BE hEEDED

Governor Holcomb Writes Again to the
Board of' TransporLaton.

LIVE STOCK RATE NOT SATISFACTORY

Si.iliert Allege limmit Unsvnrrnmiteml-
I ,mcremNeP' ilnse hiecti ttmtie Iii

% elmrlmNiit mmmiii Ask Itelieffro-

mmm time State.

LINCOLN , April 11Special.FOr( ) soy-

oral months Governor hiolconib has been lit

receipts of a number of erloUs complaints
front stock aimitipers titrougout the state and
In itlr'uanco of their requests lisa forvttrded
the same to the secretaries of the etate-
boarti of transportation anti asketi for some
action on the part of the boarti wimich might

relieve the simippers. In several instances
theco complaints Imave been examined into
by time secretaries and fotind to be chi

grounded. It is understood that the rondo
have been notifieti anti arrangemento made
for relief. Hut the promised relief does not
materialize. Lately a great , onny' more corn-

itlaiats

-

have been flied with time governor ,

two of them formal , Today tim governor
detormineti to make another effort looking
toward some inimediate action on the part
of the bearti. Iii pursuance of this deter-
mnination

-
ho today tom-warded to the board the

following letter :

LINCOLN , April 11.To the Honorable
time iloarmi of 'irnnspartntion : Genticmnen-
Itefermimig

-
to a former comnnlunicatlon to

your honorable board concerning tin alleged
iticrense in railroad intes (or the trails-

ortatiamt
-

; of ii'e stock between points In-

Nebrtska , I beg in addition to tue state-
macate

-
titerelti niamlo to irescnt herewith for

your further informnatlon anti consitieratlomi-
a number of statenlents of freight charges
from different shippers In various parts of
the state which hero been forwardeti to
inc with protests against titls alleged un-

warranted
-

increase In freight rates since
January 1 , 1835. all of which tend to sup-
port

-
stmdh cimttrges.

The enclostlmes incltmtle statements of shipi-

neimhi
-

by the following shippers of live-

stock , viz. : E , LiseG , Lodge i'oie ii. U-

.Weigtmnd
.

, Chmippeil ; Ft-unit McAulifr , Chap-
pehl

-
; hi. 0. Todtl , Chappell ; A. at. Troit ,

Ciitippeii ; Welganti & Jtihmnson , Chappohl-
v.

;

. A. George , Georgetown ; Lydick &
iitwkins, , Teknttinh ; Martin & Ctmryee ,

Ceresco ; ' . N. White , Tekmmtnaii ; Dian-
Wootlruif , Georgetown ; Fl L. 'rhoruton ,

FMtiyvihlo. Also copies of ietters from time
following Interested citizens : John T. Kess-
icr

-
, Tekmmmah ( two ) : E. Iisco , Lodge Poic

( two ) and Dian Wootiruff , Georgetown.
CALLS FOR I'HOMPT ACTION.-

On
.

-a hasty examination of timeso various
statements of freight charges. it appemmrs

that an increase of charges over those in
effect prior to January 1 last has been
made of from 18 per cent to 21 var cent ,

anti it , upon a thorough investigation , tue
correctness of the conclusion thus readied
houlti be establisheti , it certainly wouid-

demnanti prompt action upon your part to
relieve the farmers atiti stock raisers from
tIme unjust burden thus Impommeti uptn them.

I also enclose herewith formal complaint
in form of atlitlavitim by Dian Wootirtiff of
Georgetown , Custer county , nn E. L-

.Thornton
.

of Eddyville , Dawson county ,

which if preferreti wili form the basis (er-
a formal investigatiomi in these two mdl-
vkltmai

-
cases by your hoard as to tue merits

of tue complaints therein made ; yet I am-
of the ojlmtloml , as heretofore expressed ,

that complete Justice cannot be measured
to nil parties Interested without an exmtmn-
mellon so lmroatl in its character as to in-

ciutle
-

, if need be , every shipping station
within the state.-

It
.

is also to be borne in mind that to
the stock shipper Who is not engaged in
raising cattle anti hogs the increase In
shippIng rates is of minor importatice , as ho
invariably deducts from the vurcuinse price
suihicient to pay mill charges of shlptnetmt
and then sell upon time market at a me-
asonnbie

-
prCtit. anti for that reason thou-

sands
-

of farmers anti stock raisers who
are not shippers stiffer an InJtmstico If tile
rates be unreasonably high , nut ! vhio have
a vqry limited opportunity to apply for a-

redrers of the wrongs thus done them.-
To

.

all of these enclosures I would re-
spectully

-
recommemid a careful consider.-

ation
.

, as they come from a cias of ship-
hers wimo are doubtless thoroughly con-
vincetl

-
that ( ito new arrangement of freight

rates on live stock make a considerable
advance over the rate in effect prior to
January 1 , 1896. If the showIng made in-
timese statements is correct the amount of
the excessive rates over those previously
In effect would make mo granti sumn of sti-
mpendous

-
proportions In time course of a-

year. . These alleged eccessive rates (all
upon the farmers anti stock raIsers of Ne-
braska

-
, a cities of our people who can lIly

bear atiditlonal burdens at this time , amid
I trust your honorable board vili take
Imromlmt action in determining the charges
made , and that your decision viti b with
tiue regard in the interests anti rights of
all parties enneerned. Very trtmiy yours ,

SILAS A. HOLCOMIJ , Governor.Fr-

emmmommt

.

MINOmN lice OtlieerM ,

FREMONT , April l1Speclal.Mount( )

Tabor commandery , Knlgimtmm Tempiar ,

elected time following ol1t'srs lant evening :

T Cook , eminent commander ; C. it ! .
Wiiiiammms , gencralisoimno ; A , C. Hull , captain
general ; T. L. Mathews , prelate ; J , A. Cilzbo ,
senior warden ; I.. . Davis , junior warden ;

Julius Beckman. treasurer ; Ernest Scimur-
man , recorder ; D. Franklin , standard bearer ;
v. C. Evans , sword bearer ; II. U. Breiten-

feld
-

, warden ; M. II. hiinman , third guard ;
F1. McGivern , second guard ; W. it ! . Scott ,
flrm * guard ; Joel A. Greo' , captain of guard.-

13ttertimlmmi.d

.

itt ml iiummse ',VirimmIt ,
I3ELLEVUEI , Nej. , April il.-Spocial-( )

Nearly every family In the coin-
munity

-
was represented at time

housc-s'arming of Dr. anti Mrs. D , II. Kerr.
Among time guests were : Mrs. J , D. Kerr ,
Mrs. Seymour anti Mrs. Fitch , all of Omaha-

.flellevue
.

college opened for time spring
term Wednesday. Nearly all time old students
have returned. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Stole horse timiti Iimzgg ,
GItETNA , Nob. , AprIl 11SpeciaiMon.( )

day morning a horse was stolen from the
farm of W , ft. hiancroft , anti the same night
a top buggy belongIng to Chester Rlsimilng
was taken. It Is boileved the same patty got
btht the horse and buggy , as a set of bar-
ness disappeareti with tbemn , Timey were fol-

iowed
-

to Fremont , wimero the trail was lost.I-

limmi

.

lilaze itt Ogimlitila.-
OGALALLA

.
, Nob. , April 1I.Speciai( )

The tire yesterdCy whIch burned the Corn-

mercini
-

hotel was a very close call for time
town. Daniel Simultz was overcomimo by time

heat amid wits ummconsclous for several imours ,
htmL is better this morning. Several others
irera slightly Injured wimilo tiying to icoep
the fire under control.-

litislimeN.

.

.. for Omuiiu iIt'rciitsts ,
AShLAND , Neb , , April 11.Spaia( ! )

Many Ailiammd people sviii tnlte ativantage of-

tue cheap rate to Ornaima during time repub-
lcan

-
etate conventIon and buy their sprimig-

goods. . A large delegation vlll go , A. B.
1' uhlcrV. . N. Becker , W. J , Bryan antI
Georgim 13. h'Ickett will represent Ashland at
the state convention ,

'I'ii ieVt'N Setmtemct-I ,
IIOLDEFiGE , Net' . , April I1-Speclal( Te-

l.cgramDiatrict
.

) court has been lii session
all voek , Time harness timleves , Gust New-
feitit

-
anti Young Ilanti , got eiglmtcen immontim-

sIn tIme peimitentiary by pleatlimmg gullti to
grand larceny-

.'I'rnmiies

.

I ii time IitmNiI.NM % 'orId ,
BOSTON , April 11.A , amid E , Lane , leather

tleaioro at 02 South street , have assigned to
Vivo President Stearns of time Shaw National
bank ammd C. Ii. Cobb , the iiabiitics! bong os-

.tiniateci
.

at $1,500,000 , but until an inventory
Is taken time amount of time assets cannot be-

learned. . The firm was rated aimmong tlmoso-
of time most Bubatantial in time trade. Time
cause of the failure Is attributed to time tact
that the firm , delayed In adjustng Its In-

euranco
-

after time 1891 fIre , was forced to buy
leather in a imigher nmtrke , anti consequently
could aot stand the depression of time last
year ,

StIcks 10 III , , . Iiis.i'crmiity. .
CINCINNATI , Avril 11.Frank Maclow-

ski , tue pugilist , anti Clara Weber were
married today , Wimlie Muelewski and MIss
Weber were walkIng elong time street seine
months ago Frank Coleman a colom'etl pm-
mgillitt

-
who imati a grudge against itlaciewakim-

mmade an uncomnimlimnentumy remark abou (

the wommian , Coietnun wits Prelmared (or
hint amid threw conCentrated lys In time lat-
ter's

-
face , a1o burning Miss Yelmer. Ma-

cluwm'kI
-

iingerc'ti many weeks Iii the hosmii-
tel , becoming blInd end t.iisflguretl. Itilim-

s'ebcr lmumi Imeen his constammi attendammtduring i's alilletlon. Coleman Ia awaiting
triaL

kell y , StjTr{ & G
. .COR. PARNA1VI AND 15th STREET-

S.We heiwith announce our second shipment of the cor-
rect

I

,
i and latest

. .Silks , Dress Stuffs ,

Parasols , Capes ,
-

I Laces and Trimmings.
New Waist Silks

Plaids , Turkoman , Pompadour , Dresden , ctc
. . . . . . . .50c , 60c , 70c 85c , 1.10 , 1.15

Damask Satin foi' Skirts
Rich Black Soic Daniassc et Satin
. . . . . . . . S .85c , 1.25 1.45 , 1.5O , 1.85 , Etc.

Best Black India Silks , also White .

0 tie yard vide . . . . . . . . . . . . , I s . . .q , . . . . .75c

Black Dress Goods
?s'Iohair' Fantasie , vIohair Sicilian Mohar Floren-
tine

-
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c , 60c , 75c ,

85c, 1.00 , 1.25 $135 , 1.50 , $165 , Etc.

High Grade Parisian Dress Patterns
The latest effect in Crepon , Mohair Souffle , new
productions in exquisite cashmere effect.

The very best styles and most choice
Colored Dress Stuff Now In

Fine ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . , . . .60c
New Spring'Stiitings. . . .25c , 39c , 50c and The
See our new c inch checks for tailor dresses. 1.09

hAS OVER AN INCh OF' RAIN

, , , II

Heavy Downpour Dui'ii' hay ara night
in M03t ParL of Nebralka ,

ABOUT SAME QUANTITY IN AU. PLACES

Stormmt Altetm VisIted Iowa anti
Got mis Far Jossi xis Kimmsm-

isjtelr1m4
-

fronm Jtiironml-
II cit titIan r jers ,

When tim weatimer bureau pepie quit work
last evening and turned n their reports it
was aminounced tlat in the twenty-four hours ,

ending at 7 o'clock , it had rained .88 of an
Inch at Omaha. It did not take very long
to find out timat Omaha was not. the only
place In the state where there was a down-

pour
-

, and that thm storm was quite general all-

over Nebraska. Time rairpad omces , wimich

have lately been ntakmg a specialty of kiap-

ing
-

tab on' the timings timat.mnake tmlngs vet ,

reporteti that almost everybody In tIme state
last evening , svimo was not under the shelter
of a roof or umbrella had moisture in his
ciotimee.

-

Time Burlington raid it had been rainIng
as far west on its lines imp McCook. Time

Mieauri Pacific told that as far south in Ne-

braska
-

a Fails City the rain had been coin-
log down , anti it; took time fail a little
tartTtmer souUm to spread over a pert of Kans-

ami.

-
. A telephone at the V.Tebrtcr street tie-

pot gave time informatIon timat it had been
raining all time way to Sioux City , amid in
Nebraska to the imorthwc't , Telegraph opr-
ators

-
along the line of time UnIon Pacific , amid

time men wiid camem In on time trains , gave it
out timat it had been raining like miscimiet-

as far west as North Platte , From outhmo-

ritative
-

oources came the InformatIon that
western Iowa hail not. been left out.

Anti after all this It began to rain ag.iln ,

ammtl it did not quit , anti time job being done
was regarded as excellent. it was imot steady
enough to test. time sewers that the cIty engi-

neer
-

Imas recently been complaining mmbotmt ,

but at Intervals time water that found its way
to the ground showed plainly that. IL knew
110w to come down , It is certaIn that Omaha
got more timarm an inch of water , amid time

indications were tiat t was no better of! titan
otimer localities in time state ,

'1AL.llNG OP' 'l'OO iIJClt J1AIN ,

Grett qunimgitiesofMoistmsre In All
l'iirts of tl1titmife ,

GRETNA , Neb. , April ( )

heavy rain fell imero Timursdtiy afternoon and
this afternoon rain imadabtIi (ailing mmimn-

ostcontinuously. . People time Platte
bottom are already compi4izng of too immuci-

mraIn. . 0 I 'l
LOUISVILLE , Neb , , AirlI 1i-Speclal--( )

Yesterday was the wnin&t of the season ,

time thermometer regist'drIh 00 degrees 1mm

time simade , The day wad mqio very unpleaa.
ant by a strommg southwt , wind , In time
evemming the wind ceases amid was foiloweri-
by rain anti sonic ball. fhsts I'm' time secommd

shower of raIn witimin u *00k.
EEl ) CLOUI) , Nob. , AiMI11Speclmmi.( )

A very curious mitoimmi 1cthrred imero last
evenIng about 0:30.: UJ; to'' tyItimIn five mmm-

liiutes

-
of timat tints the siy 'A'as clear ammtl time

air still , TIme sky 'as 'sui11exmly filled witim-

a cloud of dust that cotmypi ti.tly obscured time
sun , Time dtlst was notRdf tme kind usually
carried by tIme wintl , but sceinefi to be as
fine and soft as asimes , The wind was not
violent at thIs point , but fire mimlles south a
chIld was dashed to the ground and imer arm
broken , Cribs were overthrown and wind-
mills

-
wrecketi.

BUTTE , Neb. , April 11-Special( Tol-
egrant.Timls

-
) vicimmity in lloyd cotmnty was

vIaito1 by a very heavy mum timis afternoon
and evening anti bitt' laIr to continue
timrougimout time night , Witim prevlouc rains
and showers this pmmtu tIme soil In the beat itos-
niblo

-
condition for on immimeimso c pp. Small

graIn sown Imero exceeds In ttcreago all otimer
counties Ia the state , 'S'ltii time small grain
seta farimmers are begianIfm to imlov for corn ,

The acreage t be i'awo to alfalfa will ex-

ceed
-

all lrOS'IOUS ycarmi emnbiaed ,

1IEBRON , Neb , , April 3.Special.OneIn-
eim

( )

of rain fell hero tiEs afternocmi and it
still continues ,

BLOOM I NOTON , Nub. , AprIl hI.Special.-
Early

( . )- laa evenIng time wind began to blow
a porfoeb-galo email at 10 It etimmenced to

pick up buildings and twist them into ( ragm-

mmentmi.
-

. Time damage wIll be very large and
Iii most cases with no insurance.-

INDIANOLA
.

, Nob. , April I1.Specal( ! Te-
l.ograrn.After

.
) a imeavy dust storm of twelve

hours a spientild rain is falling.-
BERTRAND

.
, Neb. , April 11.Speclai( Te-

legrani.A
-

) Imalt inch of rain , accompanied
by Imail , fell hero this afternoon. Tue pros-
poets for rain tonight arc good-

.IIOLDItEGFi
.

, Neb. , April 11.Speclal( Te-
legram.It

-
) rainotl imere timis afternoon three.-

quam
.

bra of an Inclm. Time ground was itt
good condition before , but this vIhl make
moisture exmougii to make time grain cover
the ground. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Se,1iii In Soim t Ii iniogm ,
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , April l1.Speciai.-
rot

( . )- for seven years has time ground been
itt o good condition for eroding as now in-

Soutit Dakota. Durimmg March snow fell
over most of time state to a deptim ranging
(rein eighteen inches at Aberdeen to clx at
Sioux Falls , anti lnce timat tlmmie rain and
snow have combined to make time entire pro-
clpitation

-
(or time two tnontims amount to about

an average of six Inches , except in a antahi
portion of time Interior. On time eastern and
southern borders of tIme state time soil is wet
to a deptm of fully two feet , and it is stated
timat the mmorthern two tiers of countics
time damnpnco.i goes still further. Timis is-

niost untisual in b'outlm Dakota at this tIme of
year , and makes It certain timat whim an aver-
ags

-
raimifail during time next two cnontlms the

crcp will mature under perfect conditIons.
Reports front Aberdeen anti time regions above
tlmo in Itldle himme of tIme suite show timat tieacreage will be 25 per cent greater than
ever before , wimlie in time soutlmern imimd east.
era counties it will be practically time saimle-
.Scetitng

.
Is progressing well imi all sectione ,

tiiomigt time storms of the vast week have
retarded it somewimat In the south. Farmers
are jubilant at time prospect ,

RmtImm In Iosvzm ,

DUNLAP , ha. , April l1.Special( Tele-
.gramn.Thmis

.
) vicimilty imas been vlltetl with

copious showers the past few days , and rain
Is falling tonight. Farmers are In time best
of ['pints with tIme belief that' timero will
be plenty of moIsture for crops.

FORT DODGE , ha. , April I1Special.( )
The imeavy rains of tIme past few days lmare put
time ground in excellent condition for seeding ,
nmuch of wimlch imam , already been done. Far-
mors'

-
hopes are bight , and every class

of business men feel exultant over time good
crop prospects.

JEFFERSON , Ia. , April 11.Spectai( Teh-
egramn.Durimmg

- .
) the storm last nlgimt a-

dyimanmo at. time electric light power house
was sirtmck by iigmtmiing and himrneti out.
The city is In darkness tonight , Time wind
tiitl mnuch damage-

.Si'Ll'I'

.

IN 'l'IIE StI.VA1lON AltM' .
Lemmit'rs 'Pr' do Semm* liii, 'limb of Ito-

volt at Chmlemgo.,

CHICAGO , April 11.Commander anti
Mrs. hlootim-Tucker , tue new imeads of tile
Salvation army in the United States , arrived
imi ChIcago from Now York today , Timo-
ycorno with a view of stenimlng the tide of
secession anmomig veteramm Salvattonists , wimicim-

imas shon indIcations of becoming formida-
ble

-
since the resignation of Brigadier Field.-

ing
.

, Tonlgimt timey will be present at. a
private councIl of the Imeimds of tIme army
in this anti adjacent states , It was said at
Volunteer imeadquarters iimat Staff Captalms
Brown of time regulars had informeml Lieut-
emmant

-
Maxwell of time Volunteers timat tao

lawyers had been coniiite4 with reference
to emmjoinlng the Volunteers front imolding
Sunday services iii tito Imnmnedlmmto vicinity
of the Princess rink ,

iti I , rtier'tl iy a Servmm t.
DENVER , April 11-On tint homer ranch ,

twelve miles east of Denver , WIllIe Trues-
dale, aged 12 , was stabbed to tientim last
nIght by a Japanese named Aiokl , html
known as John Frank , 'rite boy's aunt ,
Mrs. A. C. itlihier , grapmiem1 with time mnu-
rderer

-
, 'Iio eecmmped utter Iimilictlmmg upon her

numerous wotmnds. 11cr condition lit crltl.
cal , Alokl had been crnpioyeti atm a cook
by time famliy two years. lie smiw seine
mon'y In time boy's imossesslon nail tie-
mended hits vages. As time boy refuseti to
give hIm the niommoy time Jmmpant'sc savagely
tmsvauitetl limit witim a knIfe , Mrs. 2iiil.'r'-
m4yearold

,

tinughter witnessed time fearfultragedy anti was imlomme wlthm time 'ictiimmi
untIl time murdered boy's (flitter , Alexandtr
Truemidale amrlvetl honme imevertil imourmi luter ,

Mimi. MIller (11011 at6 'clOek this evenIng ,
As yet no ti ace of time murderer huts been
found. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

% '. 'ill flr.lulmm Ne 'I'olmmcvt , Vscrs ,
II1CIIMONI ), Vu , , April 11.At limo Arlc-

anitietimodist
-

conference today JilEiloim
Gaines serveti notice that he vomjlt3 ordain
no mann minister viio drank whity ,
chewed tobacco o smelted ciar ,

The Latest in PrasoIs
French Enameled 1-laudles , empire shadings , rich
Dresden Silk , best quality ; quite the latest novelty
ill sunshades ,

Laces , Trimmings and Buttons
Empire Applique Trimmings , New Grass Linen
Trimmings , Arabian Persian and Empire style.
Buttons arc cxtrelney stylish for dress garniture ,

Filagree , Enameled Empire Dresden , Page boy , et-

c.Ladies'

.

Combination Pocket Books
in all the new leathers , comprising Laventinc Glace ,

Giraffe and Bird's-Eye Motcs , Seal , Snake , Alliga-
tor

-
, Morocco , et-

c.Ladies'

.

Boston Bags
in Fine Grain , Seal , and Alligator , and Cloth with.
leather trimmings.

Novelties in Ladies' Leather , Gilt and
Silver Belts

Ladies' New Stock Collars
in Satin and B.itist , very stylish , -

Ladies' New Stock Bows
the correct tiling to wear with the new turn down
col 1 a rs.

Six ailxlilts: IILOWN 'ro I'IECES.
(lime IImmmilremi I'oummds Of ( Igmmat Po'mmlr-

a'I, ( , , I Ii Iritlimi , I3lTect.
BUTTE , Mont. , April 11.An explosion of

100 poUnds of giant powder. by which six
men were blown to pIeces , occurred at time
1,100-foot ievei of St. Lawrence mimic about 4-

o'clock timls morning. The nammica of time
killed are :

CON U. LOWNEY.
JOHN QUINLAN.
Fit ) ShIELDS.
JAMES DWYER.
JOhN M'VEIGII ,

PATRICK O'ROURICE.
Time cause of the explosion is unknown , as

the six men killed were time only ones in time
part of tIme mine whore time disaster occurreti.
Owing to tue fail of debris in the level just
after the expioekn , the bodies will not lie
reached until tonight.'-

r'imo
.

! afternoon time men had reacimed within
a few yards of three bodIes wimen anotime-
rcavoin drove them back. Later one of thmem
was recovered. It was that of Con Lowney.'I-
'hmo

.
left aria was gone anti time body horribly

mmiimtllateti , time legs and neck being broice.n.
The tti'o otimers cammnot be reached tonight , as
tIme grommmtti must be secured ,

hENVER , April 11.A special to tile Rep-

imimlica
-

, , from helena. Mont. , says : A party
of rercmmers smmccecdeti this morning in tie-
L'ceiitiing

-
to time 100-foot level of time hope

mImic at Bren. Time body of Albert flotmi-
ware , whmo went down yesterday , anti was
overcome with gas and was unable to climb
limo ladder to th toll , and was left for dead ,

founti end hoIsted to time surface. lie
was still alive , in spite of time fact that ime-

imati been In tito mmiine over fourteen hours.
Many now hmtmve hopes for time entomnheti seven
men. Gas is raimitily leaving time mine , anm-
ily toimlorrow it. will be possible to reach time

bottom of time ohaft , 300 feet , Time party
descended thmts afternoon midway between the
200 anti 200-foot levels , but (ailed to (Intl a
truce of tii miners ,

CIIAIIGES 'I'W'IIN'VY-VoVn YhhihtS OLD

.Ini , n Lii sin imm It'ylvemt t Ii e tieimmory I) r-

it Aimeiciit St'zmimmltmi ,
CINCINNATI , April 11.In view of the

unreel caused to many MethodIsts of time

present gemieratloa by time statcmnentm , given
to time public with reference to time import
anti purpose of John Lanaiman's recent utter-
ances

-
before time Ilaltimnere preachers' mmmccl-

lug , impeacimlng time good name of time Meth-
odist

-
Book Concern , it becomes neceseary for

thmo untierimlgneti to offlcia'ly' explaIn that time
mmtaUers treated by lmLanaiman occurred
twenty-four years ago ; that time doctor'v
charges were timorougumiy exploited at timat
time before time tribunal of time chmurch ; timat
tIme eqen wimoso reputations were Involved
(and imo were exonerated from amiy crIminal
complicity lit time irregularities ) imavo been
dead for many years.-

Dc
.

, Lanaimami'm , solo object In going overt-
ime subject again , after ro long a time , op.
years to be imla own vInJiation against whmnt
Imo deems time unsatIsfactory flnmiummg of ihm-
otinaimciai experts who parseti upon time mat-
ter

-
anmi the credit. of tim ecciesiastical commit

rendcrcti at timat tirmie. Certain occasional
allusions to thmo subject by prominent
church men hmavo aloe hail their inlluenco in-
dctermmmining lr , Lammahman's course. It shommlm-

ibe understooti , imowever , timat fromn timat
perIod , twenty-four yeare ago , to timis day ,

no breath of suspicion imam , cioudeti time repu-
tatlon

-
of any maim connected vitim the pub-

hielming
-

affairs of time cimurcit. Our Book
Concerns imave paid toward time support of
our wornoub preacimeru ard for otimer church
purpoi'es during limo last ten years niore
titan i,000,000 and deserve thmo unqualified
confidence anti commnemmtlation

,
of time cimurchi ,

v, F. Wi1ITLOCK ,
Chmalrmmmn hook CommIttee of MethodIst

Episcopal Cimurcim ,

-a
Audi ( or Ie'shlm , hits ii esigimeil ,

CLEVELAND , AprIl h1-Dammiel hi. Leslie ,

auditor of time Standard Oil compaimy , has so-
signed , Recently it was announced that
Treasurer J , L , Severance had remmlgneti anti
timat AudItor Leslie had been ordered to the
New York olilces of time company. lie has
decided that he will mmot go to New York
and sent in imis resignattomi , lie was auditor
of time company (Or several years ammd had
been connected with thu comnpany since boy-
ii oed ,

Iti'iI ds time Grimmid Jmmr ,
CHICAGO , Aimrli 11.Private J , 1) . Alien ,

who shot anti killed Private I) . it ! , Call at-
Fort.. Himemitlun several weeks ago was
lptiuy lmeiti wltimout bail to tIme ! ederalr-

amid Jury by Unltt.d States Commamissloner-
j"Qotv. . t ,

CifADRON BANK CLOSED UP-

In the Bands of the Btatc Bank Ex-

aminer.
-.

.

DEPOSITORS LIKELY TO BE PAID IN FULL

Fitihmre Due it) Gemmermil litilmes D-
Ciressl.nlmisves

-.

Comimit' IL I.oer ,
bitt Secureml ly Gootih-

ioiLim4 ,

CHADRON , Neb. , April 11.Special-
Tciegranm.About

(
) P ::30 o'clock limbs.

morning limo fohiowimmg notice wa
posted upon time front door of tim-
e.Chatiroa

.

flanking compary and tIme doora
promptly closed : "Timl bank Ia in thmt , hmands ,

of time State Banking Board , pending limo mis-
rival of a bank examnIner.-A. C. Putnam
President. "

Time batik's last statement. 'shows deposlta-
of a lIttle over $23,000 , Between $3,000 anj
$4,000 of coummty funds are in the bank , but.
tIme sammlo is secured by a bond that is sup-
posedly

-
good ,

Mr. Ptmtnam , tim president , could not bb
seen , but it ! . U. Eastman , head bookkeeper ,
states lie iii of the opinion that the bank
wIll ho able to pay 100 ccnts on limo dollar. .
TIme Inmmtitutiomm was the second oldest bank
1mm the county , and its failure iii duo to gen-
eral

-
busIness depression ttnti depreciation in

real estate.-
It.

.
. lu imnpossiblo to learn time board of di-

rectors.
-

. A , P. Sloan , time caisimler , Is in
Fredonla , N , 1' , , wbmere hmo Imas been for tiitpast two years , Mr. Pmitnamn , the president ,
imaving entire charge of tIme concern ,

ltcleitmteil Oim IIlN Secommil 'l'rini.
KANSAS CITY , April 11.A special frona

Perry , OkI. , says : Time case against A. J ,
Bldmiison , a leading attorney and demnocratle
politician of I'awnoo , previously convicted o'
assault syitim intent to kill anti sentenced to
the penitentiary , imas been dismissed , flititlI-
son made application for a new trial , with.
time above restil-

t.HEA

.

liT DISEASE.E-

OME

.

PAOIS REG ! RING ''FIlE EID'I-
NOREAE OF HEART TROUBLES-

.no

.

Not lie ithzmrmmed , imiit totk for limo-
.ii

.

( liNe ,

heart troubles , at least among Americans ,
are corlainly increasing , ammd whIle timlmi may-
ho largely duo to time worry anti excitement
of American busIness life , It is more often
time result of weak stomnacimmi , of poor diges-
lion ,

Iteal , orgammic imeart. disease itt Incurable
but imot one case In a hundred of imeart.
trouble is organic.

The close relation between imeart troubl&
and poor digestion because both oranms
are controlled by brmmnchies of time same
great nerves , time Symnpatimctic arid l'acumo-
gastric.

-.

.

In another way , also , time imcart it at-
tooted by that forum of poor digostiomi , which
causes gas amm'l tormnentation ( rosa imaif di-

gestoil
-.

food , there Is a feeling of oppres-
sian

-
and heaviness in time chmest caused by-

iimessuro of time dlstantleti stomach on tlm.
heart anti lungs , interfering vlthm their ac-
lion ; imen.I arises pailmitatlon and short
breath ,

Poor digestion also poisons limo blood ,
makes IL thin anti watery , whmicis Irritates.mm-
gmti

.

weakens time heart.
Time mnot mmen&ble lr-itment for imeart

troubles Is to Immiprove tue dIgestIon anti to.
insure limo proitipt missiimmiiation of food.-

Thmla
.

cami boAt be done by time oguiar use ,.
after meals , of some safe , pleasant anti ef-
fective

-.

dlgestivo preparation , like Stuart'sD-
yspepmsia Tablets , whIch may be found at
most drug stores mind wimlch contain vaiua-
tile , harmless digestive ciemnonta , In a pleas-
ant

-
, convenient form ,

It is sate to say that time reguia , persia-
tent use of Stuart's Dyspepsla Tablets at
meal tIme will cure any form of stoniacl&
trouble except cancer of time stomach.-

Fuil
.

size packages of time Tablets sold by-
niost druggists at. 50 cents or by mush 1ro-
z2tuart Ce , , Marubali , Mich,


